The Kiwanis Club of FIVE TOWNS, Long Island Southwest Division – recently honored their Past President Giacomo “Tony” Campanile. President Tony, as his friends call him, held office during the year 2003-2004. Just after being inducted into office, President Tony brought in five new members, including one under “39er.” New members Anthony Campanile, Mike Cooper, Peter Lecco, Ed Monaco, and Joe Morabito were installed within Pres Tony’s first month.

During his tenure, President Tony achieved many accomplishments. Top Cop Awards were presented to Nassau Police County Police Officers and two Kiwanis Pediatric Trauma Kits were presented to the Woodmere Fire Department and Malverne Volunteer Ambulance Corps. Sponsored Youth Scholarships were presented to local students, and his administration made sure to send several children to Kamp Kiwanis for some summer fun. In addition the Kiwanis Club of Five Towns held their annual Toy Drive and the Pancake Breakfast.

Five Town’s members Goldie Occhiuzzo and Joe Maietta were presented with the Kiwanis Pediatric Trauma Center Fellowship Award, when $1000 was donated to the trauma center on behalf of their club service.

This past year, the Five Towns Club celebrated its 60th Anniversary. Many dignitaries attended including DFS Peter Mancuso and their own Past Governor Al Bevilacqua, as well as several state and local officials. Everyone bestowed recognition awards to President Tony and the club for a great year.

As the year progressed, the club grew and added two more members, Mike Piazza and Lori-Marks-Law (another under “39er.”)

Congratulations were extended to President Tony from Governor Glen Hollins, LT Governor Peter Mietenkorte and other state and local dignitaries.
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The Five Towns Kiwanian with a Certificate of Recognition from the Town of Hempstead was Councilman Anthony Santino. Shown are: Judge Christopher Quinn, Sal Pontillo, Mayor Andrew Parise, President Tony Campanile, Councilman Anthony Santino, Past Governor Al Bevilacqua, Governor Glenn Hollins, LT Governor Peter Mietenkorte, Judge Norman Janowitz, and Judge Ruth Balkin.

Presenting President Tony Campanile with a Certificate of Recognition from the Town of Hempstead was Councilman Anthony Santino. Shown are: Judge Christopher Quinn, Sal Pontillo, Mayor Andrew Parise, President Tony Campanile, Councilman Anthony Santino, Past Governor Al Bevilacqua, Governor Glenn Hollins, LT Governor Peter Mietenkorte, Judge Norman Janowitz, and Judge Ruth Balkin.

The Five Towns Kiwanis Club honors Past President Joseph Maietta (right) with a Kiwanis Pediatric Fellowship Award, which was presented by Past Governor Al Bevilacqua.

**The Town of Hempstead presents Five Towns a Certificate of Recognition for all their work in the community. L-R: Ron Lanzilotta, Assembly Harvey Weisenberg, President Tony Campanile, Councilman Tom Darcy, and Mayor Andrew Parise.**

**Shown above rear: Marty Schwartz, Rick Levine, Dale Sarro, Danny Ditkowich, Gus Rodriguez, Fred Seltzer, Allan Ullman, Vince Geraci and Perry Applebaum. Middle: Jesse Miserato, Leonie Terano, Bernie Schwartz, David Vines, Gene Panariello, President Tony Campanile, Mayor Andrew Parise, Ron Lanzilotta, and Syd Mandelbaum. Front: Anthony Campanile, Peter Lecco, Joe Morabito, Herb Petersen and Miles Toron.**

**Above: Past Governor Al Bevilacqua presents Tony Campanile his Kiwanis President’s ring for his dedicated service.**
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